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UNION AND AMEBIC AN.
Hates of Admrlialn

For each square of 12 lines or less of minion, or 10 Hue
w ieoa aonparcu, wr ine 1st insertion, 1 00

For each additional insertion, jer Bqnsre... 50
2 60

For eachadditiomt 1 25
For one tqnare two weeks...... 8 0

1 75
jot one eqture three weeks a 00
xoreacn additional 2 25

Tint nptinnrnble.
For one eqnare 1 month daily f5 CO each additional 12 SO

do do 2 do do 8 00 do do 4 00
do do 8 do do 10 00 do do 5 00
do. do C do do 15 00 do do 6 00
do do 12 d j do 2 00 do do 10 00
do do 12 do chxnrreable at pleasure.... ...80 00

each additional square. ...10 00
iyoi iioHewaDie.

ior 1 sqnarel month, triweekly, f4 00 each add. $2 00
1 do 2 do do 6 00 do 8 50
1 do 8 do do 8 00 da 4 00
1 da 6 do do 12 00 do A 00
1 do 12 do do 18 00 do 7 00
1 do changeable at pleasure. 25 00 do 7 0

Pitent Medicines will be published at tlOO per column
daily, or $75 tri weekly with $5 for each renewal.

Steamboats running to New Orleans will be charged $10
for the seison ; and when nramnrr to Bt. Louis. Cincin- -
nali, Ac, $15 far the season of not more than six months.

NAKUVILLK, FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 14, 1856.

Celebration and Illumi
nation.

The Democrats of Nashville propose
an illumination in honor of the election
of-jAii- Buchanan and John C. Breck--

inridch, on baturday night next. Nine- -

tocn'guiis will be .fired at sunset. Every
family or household in the city, disposed
to rejoice over the election of Buchanan,
or the defeat of Fremont, is requested to
illuminate his or their dwelling.

Speaking from the steps of the Union
and American Office. Democrats resi
ding in the country are invited to spend
the evening m the city.

JOHN MITCHELL.
TLia distinguished genllemBn lectures ht at

Odd Fellows' Hall. It can only bo necessary to
make a rumple announcement of tie fact to secure
a crowded audience. Ths fame of Mr. Mitchell
a3 a lover of liberly and as a man of genius is
world wide; and his lecture will undoubt-
edly, to these who hear if, bo an intellectual treat
of raio excellence.

Beautiful Picture?. Visitors to the late exhi-

bition of the Mechanics' Institute cannot have fail-

ed ..noticing the handsome collection of Photo-
graphic Portraits contributed by the Aj lists of the
city.

In the special department of Ambrotypes, the
collection entered by Mr. Labcombb was deemed
by the judges worthy of the premiam. Mr. Lab-comb- e,

by conDaing his efforts to this single branch
of Photography, has succeeded in producing pic-

tures, which in distinctness, fidelity to life, and
exemption from injury, through time or exposure,
seem to leave nothing more to be do-ire-

"Wo invito attention to his advertisement in
another column.

Great AccnoN Sale On Monday, the 24th
inst, M. C. Bruce will offer for sale bt auction, a
consignment of Bohemian Glass ware, China ware
and fancy art i ilea suitable for holiday presents.

lie has rented Odd Fellows Hall for this occa-

sion, and will have the articles ready far inspec-

tion on Saturday, the 22d. The consignment is
from a large house in New York and the assort-

ment embraces everything in the line of Glass

and China ware. These articles will all be sold

without reserve, (to use Bruce's expression) "on
account of whom it may concern, to satisfy the
constitution," and tho Indies will find it much to
their edvantage to bo present. Remember. Mon-

day, the 21 h inst , at Odd Fellow's Hall.

Native and Foreign Wikes. Mr. CnAs. Axt
invites all manufacturers of, or dealers in Hock
Wine, native or foreign, to meet him in Augusts,
Ga., on the 20th inst., tocomparo their wines with
his Georgia Hock, mado from the Catawba Grape,
of the growth of 185G. He hopes there will be a
full attendance, as he is determined to convince the
public that hotter wins can be made in the south
than in any other prt of the world.

f5f Daring the past few days a large number
of machinists have lelt Boston and vicinity for

Cuba, to take charge of the machinery on the
plantations.

A wf rm discussion is qoingon between the
Herald and Commercial Advertizer, of Montreal,

respecting tho annexation of Canada to the United
Stajci

giT" The 1 trjje auction ealo of rich Wares, ad-

vertised Ly Bi:nj. F. SniELDS, takes placo this
morning at 10 o'clock. He will have all the ladies
and of course the gentlemen.

OCT The betting on Kentucky has been very
hf avy. Wo know of many instances of bets of
fxtraurdinary magnitude having been made on the
nsjit of tho election. Landp, negroes, cash
overj thins 'ht ' property in Kentucky has been
fctakoil thrnij!iout tho State. Hundreds of men
are doubtltss entirely ruined, and thousand sorely
impoverished. (Jin. Com.

Baltimore, Nov. 12. Brigadier Gen'l James
Bankbead dk-- at liU resiJuucd in this city last
night, aged 73 years. Iio commanded the Mo
Henry, hnd wfts in the service 48 years. He en-

tered theservieo ths same day with Gen. Scott.

Rostov, Nov. 12 The Ca3co Company's Wool-.n,Mil- U

at Gorham, Me., were burnt on Monday.
' Los $70,000.

New York, Nov. 12. The Asia sailed this P.
M , with 303,000 in specie.

gT" Punch says thero are two things a man
rarely forgets hii first love and his first cigar.

5f A white woman died on a door step in
Raker street, I'hiiadelphii, on Tuesday, the coro-

ner's jury said "from ruin and want."

Siscular. To fpe a bearding school Miss
afraid of a cow, notwithstanding the did "All the
milking to hum" a few months previous.

NASHVILLE THEATitK.
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVE.MUKR II,

-- Will bo presented the great Cornody of the
II Kill AT LAW.

FAVOKITn SONU.. MRS. VANCE.

FANCY DAKCK.... ..MISS MARY PARTINGTON.

TLeperfermance will conclude with tho Farce of
l.r.. ME FlYK SniLUXCS.

Mr. CorLDOcK ii rapidly recovering and will aoon appear.

Honrs open at 7 o'clock, 1', M.; cumin rises pre.
cuklyat7j$, r ji.

UOVKKNUU'5 IMtOCLAMATION.
EXEOUriVE OI'KICK,

Nashville, Nov. II, IrM
jomnso:, GovernorTAAUKUv .if l'ounesjco. do set

apart Tlll'KM)AY, THK 27ni OF
AOT.MIIKi;.n adlv ofTitixksaiv.
inii aid lV.isi, unit it., earnestly reqttoit the people of
Ibe bulla drvoullv lo observe II as sucli.

novl3-- tf ANDREW JOHNSON

KASIIVILLi: AMI CHATTANOOGA U.K.
C A X Q E O F Si CUED UL E.

and afl.-- r Sunday , Nov. 9. the Fvsonrrr Trains will
J leavo Navdle at 7 JO A. M.. ind C l'.M and arrive at

Kaahvtlleil K A. M.,anil :35 V. M.

MAXN As OO.'S,
SOimi-U'JESTEK- V HALTIMOltK OYSTEU

IEPOT,
NO. 03 THIRD STREET, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

uovll 3m. QUINTKKEO, Agewt.

mU'U TIIOUSAAU ItKAMS WUAI'PINlt
X PAl'EK, in store and for pale, without profit.

1 nov2 lm. AV. 8, WHITEMAN.

-f QAIS8 LOSSES AS ar as the foll yotb
ilABflEEM BECS1VBD.

EAST TENNESSEE.
Gain. '

. t
.Andersonf 138 Blount,.

30"
. 343

Carter, Bledsoe,
McMinn, 45 Hawkins,' 43
Monroe, --20 Saocock, - 41- -

Rome, 31 Greens .24
Marion, 9 Hamilton, , 91.
Bradley, 43 Morgan,' - 38
Knox, 152
Meigs, ' 19 ' - , J" i
Rhea, 20 - r:--. ij'
Cocke, 15W --

-
--

249Jefferson, - J
Campbell, 213
Polk, 105 - . J'
Grainger, 325
Sullivan, 126

87Sevier,
'Washington, 15 - .

MIDDLE TENNESSEE.
Gain. Loss.

Bedford, 153 Marshall, . 3
Franklin, 188 Cannon"; 9
Monfgomery, 197 Grundy,

r

G
Wilson, 301 warren. .4
Davidson, 1G4 Overton, ' .').)
Hickman, 18 Jackson, 91
Giles, 222 Fentrees,
Dickson, 77
Humphreys, 22G
White, 211
Cumberland, 17
Van Buren. 24"
DeKalb, G3

Williamson, " 04
Cheatham, 42
Lewie, 8
Lincoln, 120
Maury, 158
Rutherford,
Sumner, 75 v
Smith, 61 - . -

Hardin, 127
Lawrence, 41
Stewart, 67
Coffee, 97
Wayne, 1

Macon, 83
Robertson, 291

WEST TENNESSEE.
Gain. Loss

Benton, 201 Gibson, ' 143
Henry, G3 Henderson, 12
Carroll, 26 Decatur, 34
Perry, 120 Dyer, 103
Shelby, 317 Obion, 128
oicixairy, rz
Madison, 80
Hardeman, 137
Haywood, 130
Tipton, 97
Lauderdale, 73
We have heavy reported eains in other coun

ties, which we do not include in the above tabln
because they are not official

POPDIiAB VOTE OP THE STATE OFFICIAL.
1852. 1855. 185G.

OntMw, J'ierce,&ioU.Jbh'n. Gen'y. uch JUL

EAST TENNESSEE.

Anderson, 267 C02 333 348 049
Bledsoe, 209 4G4 361 404 271 354
Blount, 566 827 789 1069 G23 1246
Bradley, 778 547 1021 044 1078 658
Campbell, 251 313 383 507 434 345
Carter, 139 585 238 768 223 728
Claiborne, 519 503 744 756 000 000
Cocke, 496 G43 422 929 439 795
Grainger, 477 852 621 1327 736 1117
Greene, 1301 780 19S5 939 1852 880
Hawkins, 831 778 1158 887 1144 910
Hamilton, 648 774 1044 966 1051 1064
Hancock, 336 241 589 264 525 241
Jefferson, 307 1168 444 1697 567 1571
Johnson, 93 3G5 215 400 000 000
Knox, 565 1863 695 2560 833 2551
McMinn, 866 796 953 909 1059 970
Meigs, 442 141 538 97 635 125
Marion, 292 453 468 554 446 523
Monroe, 847 805 1005 851 1041 "SG7
Morgan, 222 240 358 219 263 1G2
Polk, 470 272 076 385 793 402
Khea, 307 300 415 298 448 311
Roane, 678 820 769 1002 829 1023
Sevier, 80 G21 120 964 164 921
bcott, 127 199 259 121 000 000
Sullivan, 1114 260 1403 001 1478 550
Washington, 853 565 1338 847 1334 828

13,785 16,973 19,39 21,787 0000 000
MIDDLE TENNES3EE.

Bedford, 1350 1390 1293 1030 1378 1557
Cannon, 727 453 859 458 809 428
Cheatham, (new county ) 405 423
Coffee, 722 205 880 294 990 307
Cumberland, (new county.) 201 243
Davidson, UOO lSo 3132 2074 3259
DeKalb, 588 559 738 500 795 554
Dickson, 007 323 745 388 810 382
Fentress, 411 153 GIG 129 533 118
Franklin, 1133 330 1302 394 1427 331
Giles, 1447 1303 1439 1312 1584 1230
Grundy, 327 44 425 22 425 26
Hardin, 808 643 775 745 905 748
Hickman, 839 241 1053 223 1080 233
Humphreys, 471 203 543 354 095 280
Jackson, 803 1170 1131 1122 1180 1201
Lawrence, 583 547 845 524 870 514
Lewis, 18G 43 243 34 242 25
Lincoln, 2297 GOG 2521 402 2070 431
Maury, 1799 1324 1793 1444 1823 131G
Montgomery, 993 12G0 881 1502 914 13GS
Marshall, 1340 060 1310 078 1278 G49
Macon, 374 GIG 424 540 520 559
Overton, 1039 345 1528 290 1505 322
Robertson. 7G7 1013 804 125G 928 1039
Rutherford, 1313 1495 1288 1435 1368 1469
Smith, 1742 644 1572 729 1590
Stewart, 725 533 785 563 895 60G
Sumner, 1563 825 1740 780 1S91 859 Is

an iiuren, 105 107 228 90 205 103
Warren, 922 344 1153 393 1130 411
Wayne, 380 GGG 535 687 563 714
White, 518 949 694 973 740 803
Williamson, 703 1583 6S3 1G21 775 1G4G
Wilson, 923 2248 937 2290 1134 2186

29,803 26,917 82,623 27,687 85,703 29,064
WEST TENNESSEE.

485 340 453 475 G32 453
G49 1493 094 15G7 803 1710
315 400 429 353 495 453
411 508 483 442 599 600

1034 1006 940 1151 000 000
901 1570 1213 1618 1284 1832

1024 717 1123 G19 1333 091
511 1193 734 1230 805 1313

151G 899 1733 871 1827 897
732 790 762 803 000 009
277 230 297 354 411 395
872 921 1059 915 1125 909
819 1420 783 1448 931 1561
G44 431 805 320 950 533
314 325 450 407 525 1SG2

1028 1824 1477 1831 201G 2033
565 357 566 424 6G3 424

1149 783 1411 885 000 000

18,56715,023 15,482 15,713 0000 0000

REC A rrTULATION.

1852. 1855.

Benton,
Carroll,
Decatur,
Dyer,"

layette,"
Gibson,
Hardeman,
Henderson,
Henry,
Haywood,
Lauderdale,
McNairy,
Madison,
Obion,
Perry,
Shelby,
Tipton,
Weakley,

Pierce. Scott Johnson. Gentrv.
EastTonnessee, 13 735 1G.978 19.391 21,787
Middle Tennessee, 29,803 2G.937 32,023 27.S52
West Tennessee, 13,507 15 028 15,482 15,713

57,105 58,93 G7.499 G5.352

;i,iuo G5.352

Scott's maj. 1,838 2,147 Johnson's

ItlVKK NEWS.

Reported by 11.11. IWkmion.

The river ontinuca to rccedo gradually. On
the Harreth Sboala 3 feet water scant, with a
prospect of a fuithcr decline. Tho present tide
of the Cumber laud will only admit of rtclium
l:ght draught steamers traversing Irom this point
to toe mouth. Such facilities are daily.

Tlnweathtrh clear and cold, with but slight
indications of rain.

Business aspect of tho boaling trade somewhat
belt w that cf tho days preceding.

Rstes ol pound frf ight to any point on the river
25c. per hundred. Passage $G.

The Ohio river is falling, with but 3 feet water
in the canal.

Arrived Ella, from Paducah.
Departed Sligo, for Sraithland, and Ella, for

St. Loui?.

Olt ST. X.OUI8.
rpHE line pauenjrer steamer SALL.Ii:

A. nl.sl vorbetT, jwaster, win leave
for the above ana all Intermediate ports on.
OA1URDAY, the ISthlnsL.at 12 o'clock, M."
f or ireigni or passage appi v on Doara or lo

not!4 2t A. HAMILTON, AgVDt

By Telegraph,
New Yoek. tto 13 The steamer Europa haa

arrived with dates to the 31st.
LlVKKPOOlL The' 'American ' ChamKni-nr,- f

merce published an address pomplaining of false

The Neapolitan
TheKing has sent a confidential agent 'to Paris.
It is rumored that Tnrkev will demand, formal!,

that AnBtriajshall quit the principalities, and .BrU
tain the Black Sea. but these Darties. owinr in
o.wcv uauuuai unaeratanuing, reiusea.

JNEW Iobk. Nov 13. M. Flour firm: nricos. nn.
ward tendency. Sales 11,500 barrels at G55&G
uo lor Straieht Statpr 7 1S7 S0 Tor, Rnnthpm.
Wheat buoyant, 37,000 'bashSls at171' for White:
1 GO for Red. Corn declmln?: 20.000 bushels.

- miieu at 7U: ve OW 1A. 1'nrk-- hra. IK finalR-7fi- .

Lard steady.. Whisky lower, Ohio 31.
FlTTEBUna. Nov 13. If. River. 29 inches wafer

Inlhe channel by the metal mark and rising slow- -.

iy.- - v camer clear and mud.
New Yonic. Nov 13. The" Georae Law arrived

this morning with San Francisco dates to the 20tb:
She brines upwards of Sl.600.000 treasure.
Tho Georae Law connected with the Gulden Aae.

i- - . i . . . 'wm.n orougLt down nearly J'J.OOO.OOO.
iim s uoui Liiuurnia is meagre.
The inslket d r H2 a fortni.ht his been exces- -

civt-i- r uuii, rrnai nominal.
j,ijq uemccratio niimarv election resulted in fa

vor oi ine isroueticic faction.
Tiie republicans had withdrawn their conntv

iiuei auuauoiiteu me people s nominees.a collision occurred at Ulmton vnllcv. Mecdo.
cine county, betwoen the whites and a party of In-
dian cattle thievesr 60 of the latter were killed.

AQ V1CC3 irom southern Ualitornia statn thatEr--
llovtruor Gandara attempted to revolutionize So- -
nora, dui was named and Hed.

Tho ebip Jndevendence and sloon SL Mam"
i . . . j.twucu ou ranama and tha tsaratoga ou Aspmwall

rejiorieu an wen.
Diplomatic relations have been suspended ba- -

ttveen England and New Grenada in consenaenco
or the latter Government failing to liquidate the
Mcintosh claim. The British West India fliet
has been ordered to enforco the claim.

PntLAPELpniA. Nov. 13. Messrs. Buchanan and
.Cass passed here this morning on their way to the'
iion. Joan m. uiaytons tuner&l.

APDITIONAL.ronEIOS BEWS.
'iJt is also slated that Russia by way of compro
mise naj proposeu to reter me question or tdo
uio ot ecrpents and iialcraae diOicultr to Con
stantinople lor settlement.

in umcrous arrests amonr the discontented work
men continue to be made.

PAni3 Tho position of the Bank of France is
reported to bo slightly hotter.

v e Have notbiDf' of interest from Spam.
She matter abont the Principalities has assumed

prominence over otner topics.
uiscinnati, Mov. 16, noon. lour uncnanered.

supoifiuc, 5 35a5 40; Whisky dull, 25$; Wheat
dull; Hojs dull, 5 dollars: Groceries unchanged.
River rising slightly, with nearly three feet water
in the cn&nnet. Weatner clear and cool.

Louisville, Nov. 13. River stationary, with
three leet water in toe canal.

Dr. Shallenhergcr's
TT7EVER AND AG UE ANTIDOTE, FOR THE SPEEDY"
jl Eaip, ana raaicai enre ot ivcbt ronu ot tnat Uistresa- -

ne llalady on entirely new principles.- - 1ST Sold at
Wholesale bvEwin Urothera. and Retail br Jo. Q. Brown.
nisovme, ienn. Mnne SS Cm is'

Odd Fellows9 Hall.
JOHN MITCH EL,

rplin celebrated IRISH I.F.CTURUR, will delirer one Ad- -
X dress at una reiiows' nan, on

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER TIIE Hm.
BuBjtcT- -" EUROPE-PEA- CE OR NO PEACE,"
1TT Tickets 50 cents, to bo had at tho Book and Music

Mores, aou ai me uoor. inotJi! u

B)r. Fredcricli: Boeder,
ri'K.NDERS his services as Teaohcr of the Greek, Latin,

- t'rencli and German Langusges. The best recommen
dations can be given as to qualifications. Terms made known
on application at No. 17 Uhnrch street, betn eon Market and
ixuiege siroei. jnovij H.

GET THE It EST.
Iiarcombe's iimbrotypes
TOOK the first Premium over all competitors at the

Exhibitions, and are acknowledged to be the best
l'iciures maae in leonessee.

firr- Made as heretofore at New York and Philadelphia
prices, and put up in tip top style at bis AMBKOTYPE
JiOU.MS, No. 43 Cullejo sticel, over Campbell & Douogan's.

novu aim.
.NOTICE.

rpiIERK will bo a moellng of tbe "Davidson County Ag--

ncuUural and Mechanical Association" on Satdrdav.
Hie 15th Inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Merchants' Ex.
ctringe. The subject of holding a Sramo Fair will be con-
sidered, and it Is very importanlthat every member of the
Society should attend. II. J. JONES, Sec'y.

. It. Mains, President.
Iff A tncelius of the Officers of the Fair will be held at

the s.imo place at 9 o'clock. A punctual attendance Is re-
quested. (novlJ 3td.

INHALATION IN CONSUMPTION.
LARYNGITIS, and other diseases of theBRONCHITIS, successfully treated by the Ihhala

no or McoicaTd Vapoes and Powokrs, by Absorption
and Constitutional treatment, as J) naked at the 'Rtujve-ein- t

Medical Inttitnte," New oik city. Disease of the
Heart, Liver, I emaie (;ompiainii,urtpepsia, venereal Allec-tioiif- ,

and Chronic Diseases generally, will receive the atten-lie- n

of the Physicians, to whom such may have been espe.
dally entrusted.

The unprecedented success which has attended this me.
thod of treating diseases of tho Lungs and Throat, has in
duced us to depart from our usual course, and avail ou..
of the Press, lu order to bring it to the knei,'Hlr' ' ' rch ne
niey be laboring under or predisposed lo such aoections.

1 he dawn of a brighter day has at length arrived for the
Consumptive. The doctrine of the incurability of Consump-
tion has at length passed away. We havelndubitable proofs
in our possession, lliat Consumption tn all its stages can be
rurnl; inlhe first, by tubercular absorption ; in tne second,
by tbe tt&nsformatiun of tuiercule into chalky and calcarous
concretions ; In ths third by cicatrices of scars. Those wed-
ded to the pat, may assert that even now Cunsumption is
lnruralile ; such are behind the age. To all, this great truth
must be apparent, viz : mat meuiciues innslea in ineiorm or
Vanor or 1'owder directly Into the Lumrs.mmit be much more
elR'ctual than that taken Into the Stomach, where the disease
tlocs not exist.

Tbe advantage of Inhalation In Consumption and Throat
Diseases is. that medicine in the form of VSDor and ODDlLd
directly to tlie Lungs where tbe disease exists; the stomach

thus loll ireo lo aiu in restoring, oy nainimsiering to It
healthy, g food. There is no ease so hopeless that
Inhalation wilt not reach ! The means, too, are brought
wllUin reach ofalfio manner of administering tbe vapors
being so simple, that the invalid is never required to leave
home, where the hand of friendship aad affccUon tends so
muc h to aid the physician's efforts.

Tho Inhaling method is soothing, safe and speedy, and
consists In the administration of medicines tn such a man.
nor that they are conveyed into tho lungs In the form of
vaKr, and produce thur action at tbe seatofthe disease. Its
practical success is ilesUoed to revolutionize the medical
world, and establish the onUre curability of Contuuiptinn.

I earnestly appeal to the common sense of all afflicted
with liinE diseases, to embrace at once the advantage oflnha.
lallun; and no longer apply medicines to the unaffected
stomach. I claim tor luuaiation a piace among me priceless
gilts nature and art hath givon ns, that "our days may be
long in the land," nnd as the only

j Klv uf jiE.ruin run inn uuiisuairiivjt.
A inelbod not only rational, but simple, and efficacious.
Such of the profession that have adopted Inhalation, have

found it efficacious in the highest degree, arresting the
the disease, and working wonders in many desper-

ate cases. In verily, a triumph of our Art, over this fell de-

stroyer of our species.
rtoTc t nysiaians winmg to mate tnemseives acquainted

with till; practice, are Informed, that our time being valuable,
we ran only reply, as to Ingredients used, to such letters
that contain alee. The fee In all cases of Pulmonary affec-

tions, will be $10, on receipt of which, the necessary medi-
cines and instruments will bo forwarded. The feo In other
cusos, will be from $5 to $10.

Applicants will state age, sex, ocenpation, married or sin-

gle, how Jong affected. It any hereditary diseases exists In
the family, and xymptoms generally. Let the name, town,
and State, be plainly written. Postage for return answers
must he enclosed. Letters when registered by the Postmaster
are at our risk. All letters mutt be addressed,

WALLACE MERTOUN,
ocl2C-- Gm S. M. Institute, H. Y. City.

I.A.N' O WARRANTS I .LAND WARRANTS!
, will pay tho highest market price, in cash or Mer
chandise, fer Land Warrants.

luiAnsruiuj, fticwimnKK o CO.,
No. 71 East side Public Square,

ocr37 trw- Nashville, Tenn.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

WILL bo sold at public rale at tbe residence of Thomas
on the S2d Instant, a watch and other person-

al property, consisting of household furniture, &c, belong-
ing to the estate of Samuel B. Ingram, dee'd." Terms made
known at sale. WM. HAMMON.

Adm r of S. B. Ingram, dee'd.
novS td

ATTEN I'lON.
with tho next steamer, plenty of that good

J Lager Beer from Evansvillo, known to every body In
this city.proved by high learned men to be the best drink for
mankind, to bo had at the well known Beer and Wine House
of R. Whitomuller, No. 17, College St.,

novS lw between Church and Spring Si's.

ALL TIIE PREMIUMS AGAIN AWARD-
ED TO

Watcrfield & Walker!
A OllEUAllLE with their usual custom Waterfield &
X "alter egaln swept the board or all tho Premiums

offered atihelaio Fairs for the finest specimens In the Hat
Department. It should be borne In mind that for tho Tory
moderate price of lire dollars ono of these elegant Hits can
be procured. novl) VTATF.RFIELD & WALKER.

NEW li:SI(;,s ill' sni.n iii--
TIIK!lr'!etan.dm.'.?8e,e.cta"ortmentorsoft Far Hats

thev have all
the new colors of the
,

"OTl WATRKF1LD & WALKER.- -

LADIES' ItlDHING UATS.
THE Ladies will find at Waterfield & Walker's some

stvles of Ridlnr Hats nt the. .Ah..t ...
and most appropriate designs. Alio, a full assortment of
a 01117 aii9 bum ibj iur cuuureu. 'j

Now Books.
HOW WE LIVE.

DKAPER'S Pinr8IOtbGT-Tneomparab- ly the Utt Work
vu tun ouujom, uKKirscingme ereatana important mscore.
ncireceDUTras.de lhroniinntih ivn.1,1 .'HUMAN PHVsmrir.v ci..;..t Ti.n..i..t . nr ,t,
Condition! and Cearao of tha Llfa of.Man. Bv Johh .William t
Draper, M. . IX. D., Prpfeswr or Chemistry and Fbyslolozy
In the UhlTersItof New York. Illustrated by nearly 300

"uwcuisiroia mowgrapcu. tu pares, ero., iusiin.
Heceivedandforsaleat IIAOAS's

oct29?u . . .Market street
BIiCKWOURTH'S LIPS ASP AUVK.M'UKKS-Th- e

Life and Adventures of James P. Beckwonrth. Mountaineer,
Scoot, and Pioneer, and Chlefofthe Crow1 Nation pf Indians.
nrriuen irom nis own dictation, by T. 1). Bonner.-- With II.Instratlnni. lOmn Mnalln

His, Life has been a scene of bold ente rtrHses, ofap
ainjers, or nair breadth escapes, to wblcn It would be diff-
icult, Ifnot Impossible, to Bed a parralieL Puritan Rfcorder.

The volume seems to be rigidly truthful, and Is one ol the
best UlUStrStiOns Of frnntlpr Mini nlfn-fWtntl- ... lir In. ; i , ... . . ...u . vw
mcrauiitj. urumia.arealoiiir Journar.

tursaie n mcuHD, Market streeu
WILSON'S WESTERN AFRICA tv.irn srri.. . it.

iiiiujry, lyooujuon, ana uy Uev. J. Lelgbton
Wilson, Eighteen Years a MUslonlrv in Africa, and nnv nnn
u, iu ocrcries oi wi rreso lenan isoara or r orelgn Alls.(Ion. "With nnmeronsEnirnvlnM. lmnl Mn.lin.

Mr. Wilson's bonk on " Western Africa" contains the most
complete and circumstantial.... . ...rerortthat. . . .has

1vrt- amiaam!. I 1 . at
ins present conamon oi ims pari or tno wotld. London

rorsaie at HAG AN'S, Market it.
A isicii iTRi.i r.rTnii. rrpist vnu

XV the Admirers uf Sbsto?pi.re The Oristnal Text of
oiiaieBjitmrtJ nusioreu ai, i7pos;rapnicai errors and
ujuisiious iorrecieu oy me Aianurcripi cou-tlsn-

in the Kecenilv Discovered Folia oriGX.
The complete Works ofWllUsm Rhakaspeare, comprising

his I'Uys and I'oems; with'a History of the Stage, a Ufa o

Collier. Esq.. P. S. A. To which ara added. Rlnmirlsl nrl
Explanatory Kotes, and Notes to the Emendations, showing

. . . . .i, 1 I 4. r .1, I t v T,uo ucmugB vi au uiuci uuiuuns, uy joDn i. Jewell, cm.
belllthed with a Splendid Portrait, and fortv new nrlo-in-

n , " . . . . B

octSO Marketstreet,.
OODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. Godoy's Lady Book for Ho"--"
VX vember, just jeee(yed and for sale at

OC121 iiAuaa'3, aiarcet street.
-- DILL PAPER,

1 flfl REAMS, longnd broad Account Paper.auperlorXJJ arUcle, at low prices, lust received and for silo by
novll HAUAN & BRO., ,Mj.rkel st.

LADIES' POST. --f
tlf: kkajis very superior Letter Paper, Just receive d and

wiurtiiuii)j xlAuAii oc U1(J.
'CARPENTER'S PENCILS.

TTIAY'S Premium Carpenter's Penrils, few Grosses Just re'J? celved by IIAGAN U BUO- -,

novn Market street
INK.

A LARGE and superior assortment ofWrltlng Inks tn
store find fnrl hr UimvRnn

NEW HOOKS.
SINAI AND PALESTINE. In connection with their Ills.

tory. By Arthur Penrhvn Stanlev. M. A. one volume with
Maps, die.

THE GENIUS OF CHRISTIANITY; or the Spirit and
xicauij ui nn onristian neiigton. iiy viscount lie cnaiean-brlan-

COM. PERRY'S EXPEDITION TO JAPAN AND THE
ilia A BE A. For sale by IIAGAN fc BRO.,
novll Market street.

HI. C. BRUCE,
TTAS Just returned from the Bast with the largest Stock of
a a consigned uoous to ds tola at vvnoiesaie and Retail,
etcrouureu in uio tvwiern countrv,to-wlt- z

OlAlIU.MSItl. ,
1000 Beams of Letter Paper ;
J5O0 Note Paper, Gilt Edge:
2000 Commercial Paper ;

500 ' BUI Cap "
1000 " Foolscap "
750 " Fancy Note

7500 Envelopes :
2000 " Fancy;

3 cords of Blank Books, various kinds;
1000 gross Band L Pencils ;
7000 " Steel Pencils.

CUTLERY.
2000 setts Lnlves and Forks;
1000 Pocket Knives ; ..

500 pair Scissors;
lOiiOKazors;
10OO Hammers and Hatchets;

100 doz. Argentine Sliver Spoons ;
13; cords of double barrel Gnns;' FANCY GOODS. ;
50 doz'Cologne ;
50 Hair Oil;

3H8 Fancy Work Boxes;
500 Ladies' Companions;

2000 packs Pins, No. 6, 4, 0,8, 10;
1000 pair Buck Skin Gloves ;

150 doz Gent's White and Fancy Hose ,
3500 Port Monaies,
150 dozen Linen Hdks ;
175 " Silk do;

5000 ' Spool Thread;
50 " Gent's fine Merino Undershirts;

BOOKS.
15,000 vol. Standard Books ;

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
25 Maglo case Gold Watches;

150 English Gold Patent Levers, manufactured by
Joseph Johnson, 25 Ch. street, Liverpool ;

250 Silver Lever Watches ;
350 Open Face Silver do ;
fc75 Composition do;

85 Ladies Hunting Case Gold Watches ;
150 do Chatllngs "
150 do Gold Neck Chains;
750 Gent's Fob and Vest do ;
825 do Gold Seals and Keys, with Lockets ;
800 setts of Camoes, In cases ;
750 do Florentine, do ;

pair Plain Cold Ear Rings ; C

5000 Ladles Plain Gold Breastpins : ' '"
70U0 Gent's and Ladies' Gold Pencils ;

$7000 worth of Gold Finger Rings;
GOLD PENS.

7000 Gold Pens with Silver Cases, aborted ;
1500 " ' Gold m

And all other articles usually round In Jewelry Establish
ments. Merchants, Peddlers and tbe citizens cenerallv are
Invited ts call soon and make selection, as all the above
Goods have IQ be closed out in a limited time, as they be-
long to different estate.. I have numerous other articles too
tedious to mention, in short I have anything that a Lady or
uenueman wuniuuiuor. si. hkuijh.

Auctioneer for Consignees, No. 17 Cedar street. Nashville.
lennessee. now bmaocw

IMPORTANT TO CITV AND COUNTRY'
WATCH-MAKER- S.

V HAVE received direct from Europo a large supply of
js. vvatcn.siaEers' 1001s ana Materials, wnicn 1 win ten
wentj flve per cent. below New ork prices. Materials

sent to any part of the country bv mall. likewise, a largo
assorlmentof Click Materials. Havinc encaged the services
of experienced Workmen for the repairing of Watches,
Jewelry. Cloaks, Ac, he can warrant entire satisfaction to
Olty and Country Trade. M. C. BRUCE,

Wholesale Dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Fancy
Goods, &c, 17 Cedar street, Nashville, Tenn.

nov. 2 CniodSctv.

P. P. Pecli
IB now receiving from the celebrated Manufactory of

BbiwiiTzb & Son, New York, a further supply of
choice Coaches, Rockaways and Light Trotting Buggies.
Alse, has constantly on band of bis own build Buggies

adapted to country use, at his Ware Booms on
lower Market street. foct2 tf

GLOVER & CO.
C12Y EXPRESS --PA CKA GES,

PARCELS and Baggagn delivered to any part of tho city
and safety.

Feeling that such an enterprise was very much needed,
they have lncrcd heavy expense to get up a neat and quick
conveyance, and hope by prompt attention to business to

the patronago of tbe business men of the city.
Mr. A. L. Westbrook, late messenger of Adams' Express

Company, will have charge of our Wagon and receive and de-
liver Packages at any point In the city and suburbs. Charges ofvery moderate. ,

OiTice N. 50 Cherry street, up stairs, over Wm. L. Boyd's
Jr. novll Cm.

Willi AT ANli CORN.
TIIE subscriber will pay the highest market price fur good

Wheat and Corn. JOSEPH NASH,
novlg lin Office, S.E. cor. College and Spring tU.

"ITHtEMH RICH. 20 cask Fresh Rice, landing from
d the Railroad, and for sale by

norI2 It JOSEPH NASH.

1)1KK'S WHISKY. 20 barrels, old and genuine,
by novl2--ltl JOSEPH NASH.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS.
MR. K. D. FARNSWORTH has been duly elected Marine

Fire Inspector for the loauance Offices and Agen-clos-

this city, and as such Inspector is authorised to ex-
amine any risk taken by either of tho Offices.

JOSEPH VAULX, Pres't.
ALEX. FALL, Pres't.
SAM. SEAY, Pres't.

OcOl tf JOS. NASH, Agent.

NOTICE.
A HEINRICH returns his sincero thanks to tbe Ladles

and Gentlemen of Nahille, and vlclnitv, for their
patronago, and informs them that he has again opened a
place of business at No. 21, South Market street, where he
intends carrying on the Diiug and Seourine buslnees in all
Its various branches, for cash only. Having made several
Improvements, I hope, by strict aUonllon, tomerll a continu-
ance of your custom.

novG lmo A. HEINRICH.

Boots ! Shoes ! Trunks I

LADIES' SHOES.
LADIES' fine French Lasting Heeled Gaiters;

" " " Thick Sole do, tlpt and pl'n;' l' " Congross do;
" Kid Bootees, with and without heels;

" Kid, Pr. Me. and Goat Welt ISootees ;
" India Rubber (leather sole) Clogs, a new art'e;" Kid Slippers, of every description ;
" Velvet and Lasting Slippers ;

A variety of Ladles' Toilet and Fancy Slipp-r-s ;
Misses' Thick Sola Kid and French Mo. Shanghai or Kos-

suth Bootees ; with a general assortment of Misses' and
Children's Kld,FrenchMorocco,Goat and Calf Welt Bootees.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
Gentlemen's line calf Waterproof Boots ;

' " Double Sole do :
" " " Dress Boots ;
" " " Congress .Gaiters, double and

sinsrle Sole:
" "Water-pf.Shoesan- d Oxford Ties;'

A large stock ofMen's, Boy's andYouth's heavy Calf and
Kip worn, 01 goa material ana workmanship.

NEGRO SHOES.
A large and varied assortment of ffegro Brogans, for men

and boys, Negro Boots, &c Planters are respectfully Invited
to call and examloebeforepurchasing.

TRUNKS. VALISES, Ac.
Alargs lot of fine Sole LeatherTrunks, for Gentleman ;

" it . u i, .kuLej.
Ladies' Extra Size Dress Tru nks ;
Also, a lot of cheap Leather Trunks;
Fine Sole Leather Valises, Carpet Bags, Ac, all of which

are offered low forcash. JOHN KAMAGE,
oct31 No. 4 'College street.

GENTLEMEN'S DANCING ACADEMY".
MO.VS. PINGUELY, at the request or many Gentlemen of

city, will open bis Academy on FRIDAY, October
31st, at7X o'clock, P. M., at his Hall, Cooper's Building,
where he will teach the latest and most Fashionable Dances
of the day. A Grand Exhibition Ball will be given "once a
month. Pupils, alter one month's Instruction, will haw tbe
privilege ot meeting the Ladies' Class once "a week.

Hj Days of tuition WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS "at
7)4 o'clock, l M. Terms $6 per month In advance.

oct30 dim.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

DIVIDEND of xinirr via cinr. was this dayA on the Capital Stock oftheNashvills Commercial
Insurance Company, oat of tbe profits for the six months
EDdlDf this dsv. JAMES WALKER . Sec'v.

KAtnnt.Wil0f.?,18. - p.&r. (.noyl-l- m, -

4
- .

1

' GOLD FOILi
A LARGE supply of Gold Foil from thebost Manofactnrers,

OOY.SL . j STSKTOH & PECK.
" ' ttlUKPIIWIIMnii.

A' for Uie skln,Juit re-
ceived and for tale by STRETCH dt fECK.

I'llltK PORT INK.
ONE cask Pare Port Wine, expressly for Medicinal par.

received and lor tile by
nova SIHETCH & PECK.

UKNTALJIATEKIALS.
TU3T received br Express a lanreatock of Denial In.
fj ftrumenls, nlurh Denliita are requesUd to examine
ai me urag store oi me unaersicmeu :

Splitting and Eicisinz Focess j
Milter, aud Pearl Month ilirrora ;
Hoparating Files;

' Molar and. Bichsbids dj;. .

I!urrs and Drills;
ricalors and I'lufeis ;
Impression Cupi;

t BincK Vic?!;,-- . - ..x.r.iglllow Pipes; - , .'.
Plate Shears ; k
Punch Forceps;
Teeth lloMera;
Orindinr Apparatus;
Conundrum Wbeelaand Files:
Ant ila. Elevatera. Burnisher. Ao. For aala at a

small advance upon Eastern cost br
nova BTKB.TUH It PEtlS..

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
T UST received a good supply of the above Instruments,
V vu :

New Si vies Pocket Irjetrnments ;
Thysiaaa'a do Case ut Vials;
Ubsetrical Instromsribj ;
Dissecting do
Copping do
Tonsil;
Scarificators;
Bpecnlums of all kinds ; '
Silver Cathelen of all kinds ;l
Porto Caastic;

f Probands;
riexmie sieutiic uougies ;
liancei of all kinds;
Trepanning Instruments;
Amputating do
t've do : all of which trill ba anld at

small advance upon Eastern cost bv
HTKKTUII & PKCK,

"a''V9 Comer of College and Union streets.

Mrs. Julia Jones.
1 3 tioi JSCr UL1.V Inrorms the citizens orNash-fjSSsK-

AX vllle that she it now prepared t-- eive
on the Piano forte and Sinrlnr. TermiTl e I if

made known on appiira'ion at her residence, 29 High street,
between Spring and Broad. ' oel2 laid

HEAL vu. PlILITlCtL EXCITEiriE!VT.
O.N TUKSDAY, Noiomtxr 13ih, loofl, on the pre1nl.es,

about one mile West from the State Capitol, wit will sell
,u 1110 uiguBsi uiuuer, is most ueanutui nullum; bou, being
uanoi luejouijion gTounas. inese ijotsare most na dsome-l- y

located for private Residences, beli e conveuient n. th
city, with gardening purposes, &c. There an-- riunforuni
Dwellineson two of the Lots. Tim Lou front tiom no in
aw feet each on Clifton and Stewart atrerls. and run baca
from 200 to 350 feet to 15 feet Alletn. three b.ndNiuio
Brick Dwellings have been erected In wnlh i'i M gniilcui.t
Auuiuon since tne saie 01 whs last June. Many a.ldiiin itl
Improvements will be made In 1857. Tbe demand for pro --

erty West of the city Is contlnuallv Increaslns. Ihe
we will sell on the ISth inst., are only a few minutes' walk
from Watkint's additions. Terms 1 and 2 years credit, tor
notes ueariur interest, weu secured, payaoie in uank and a
lien retained.

Omnibuses will leave our office at 10 o'clock on dav of
bojo. iiiiuiuu w usual. j.K.ocrt. vv.urtutvn.

D. Tniao, Auctioneer. 4tH Cherry its.noy 12 td
FOR'S ALE BARGAINS IN HEAL KSTATK.
A SMALL Frame House with two rooms, Kitchen, tic,

and a Garden containing from 4 to 8 aerei. 21f miles
irom me city, near tne uauaun rite. Dcing a most eluriole
Building Site. .

ALSO, a Frame Houso with tlx rooms in Hailam's Ad.
union.

ALSO. a beautiful Buildinrr Lot. fronting-SOfeeto- n Pnhar.
land street, In Edgefield.

ALSO, a magniocent Residence Site, on the corner of Tu-
lip and Woodland streets, In Brockway's Addition to Edge-
field nearly an acre of ground. J. L. & H. W. BROWN,

ucta 1111 sHxenerry street.
CIT1T AND COUNTRY RESIDENCES FOR

SALE.
A BRICK DWELLING with flv rooms, Kitchen and

Servant rooms, &c, on McLemore street, between
Church and Broad, exempt from taxation for nearly 30 years.

ALSO, a neat Frame Cottage and 32 acres of ground, three
miles from the city on the Nolensville Pike.

ALSO, a Frame DwolUng and SH acres of land; and a
rnainlUceot Residence Site ljf miles from the city, ou the
Gallatin Pike. Bargains will be given. Apply to

J. L. & K. W. BROWN,
oct29-d- 2w 42K Cherry street.
i2XTJtAOKlINAttir 1IAKGA11VS FUR

CASU,
WE oJTer some very valuable and desirable Real E,ulo

from 30 to50 percent, below IU real value, for
cash. Call immediately on J . L. Jc R . VV. BROWN,

DO?9 lw 41 ; Cherry street.

Scotch Irisli Wliisfey.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

JUST received a shipment of several puncheons and kegs
scraaioR article direct from Belfast, Ireland. It

will be found far superior to any ever offered to this market.
XI. i.. SIMrsua,

nov9 42 Public Square.
GENUINE UOKDON DUFF SUiSIUtY WINK.

A FRESH supply In osigikal packages, Josl received and
J.JL. ior saie iy b. L.SIMPSON.

noi9 41 Pnblie Sqnsf -

OLD ALAJSTA.I)0 MADFUtA.
THREE original casks, which I offer and

Wine. B. L. SIMPSON,
novil 43 Public Square.

Charles Hcidsick
CHAirlPAIGIVE.

THE rapid salo with which my last Importation of this
met has Induced me to order a new supply,

which arrived this day, being SUPERIOR to any lot ever
yet offered. I recommend it to the Trade as well as for
family use. B. L. SIMPSON, 42 Public Square,

octlO Benj. P. ShildV Com. House.

FrcsH Arrivals,
.BY

Wessel & Thompson.
OA BliLS. Cranberries, all size packages ,
OU 50 boxes Raisins,

200 " Figs;
5 " Lemons :
10 cases New Prunes ;

SO chests Black and Green Teas;
50 boxes Italian and American Maccaronl ;
50 do English Dairy and Pine Apple Cheese
35bbls.Almouds ;
33 do Nnts, ass'd ;
23 baskets Champaign e, extra brands ;
20 do do, ordinary Brands. Together with a

larger supply of Sky Rockets, Roman Canutes, Cracknell
Biscuit, bardlnes, English, French and American Mustard,
Fances, Pickelsk London Porter, Scotch Ale, Foreign and
Domestic Liquors. And toarrlve 150 dozen Wood's celebra-
ted Oysters. For sale low for cash by

novl! WESSEL & THOMPSON

TO SIUOKIOKS. KKOOOextraRezallaSrgars received
day by nov9) WESSEL ot THOMPSON.

AUK YOU SICK?
THEN you can't be cured too soon. Don't delay nntll

complaint is incurable, and then mourn when it Is
tMlate. Four llflhs of all the diseases which people the
church yards, might be cured by AYER'S CATHARTIC
PILLS, If taken in seaon. Don't go dragging through the
Spring, faint, a Ice)y and listless, because yourblood Is load-
ed with bile. Dou't wear the bead-ach- e, heartburn, and
their kindred disorders, because your stomach is foul. Doot
parade yourself around tbe world, covered with Pimples,
Blotches, Ulcers, Sorer, and all or any of the unclean diseases

the skin, because your system wants cleansing. Don'l
show yourself about, lean, bastard, all caved In, because
your Stomach and Bowels need strengthening Into healthy
action. Ayer's Pills set these things right as surely as water
quenches Ore. They purify the body and Mood, and restore
lofir functions Into healthy activity which you can leel as
quick as they aro taken. They aro the one great medical
wonder of this age, recognized by all who know their virtues,
and many thousands know them. Take the Ckeny Pectoral
for a Cough, and tbe P7s for all derangements requiring a
purgative inodiclno.

Prepared by Or. J. C. AYEII, Practical Chemist,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists and Dealers In
Medicine through this section.

nov.ll 2m.
DISSOLUTION.

TnK partnership heretofore existing between tbe
under the stylo of J. G. & C. Robertson, was

this day dissolved, by mutual consent.
The business will be continued at the oil stand on Broad-

way by J. G. Robertson, who Is authorised lo settle all busi-
ness connected with the late Arm.

Nasrviuc, Nov. 1, 1850. J. G. ROBERTSON,
nov4 tf UHAS. ROBERTSON.

IN retlringfrom business, I return my sincere thanks for
tbe very liberal patronage received from the public by the
late firm, and take great pleasure In recommending a con-
tinuance of the same to my late partner, Jas. G. Robertson,
who will continue the business nl the old stand on Broad-
way CHARLES ROBERTSON

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to tho late Arm of J. G. ec C. Rob-erts-

are requested to come forward and mikx Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims against tha con-
cern will present tbem for payment.

nov4 J. G. ROBERTSON.

OWEfaT ORANGES 1 Three casks of the above Just r- -
h-- celvtd hy Express, at J. u. itUBEiirsua,

nou4 Broadway.

EVANS & CO.,
wnoLEjALE DEALERS IN

DEY GOODS,
VARIETIES, CLOTHING, HATS, &c.

rfORTII S1DC OFTIII SOUAREtNAIRVILLX, TZ!.
WE are now opening by far the largest and mostdetlrat

ble Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

we have ever before offered to the trade.
It comprises every description of Staple and Fancy Dry

Goods, Ladles Cloaks, Varieties, Ready made Clothing, Hats
&c , In fact everything to inakea complete assortment.

Having purchased ou r goods under the most favorable
wa will offer great inducements to cash or pnnc

tualUme dealers, and solicit from the trade an examination
of our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

We would call special attention to our assortment of Ladies
Dress Goods, Black and Fancy Silks, French Merlno.Coburg
Cloaks, Mantillas, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings, Eibbons,
Ac, 6tc auz27dtfw3t

TO TIIE STOCK UOJLUEltS OF TIIE
NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.
THE Directors having declared a dividend of rnssi Tin

on (he capital Stock of this Company, payable on
and after the 5th December next. It Is earnestly requested
that all Stockholders who have not received certificates for
stock Interest to the 1st January, 1854, will bring or send In
their certificates for uriglaal stock ami have them renewed
before that time. ocl25 W. A. G LEAVES,

Secretary.

One Hundred Pantaloon
Makers Wanted?

AT NO. 71 jr EAST' SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, NAsn-VILL-

Iibm. K. 11. BKOCKWAY & CO.
0ct09-dl- ul.

HAMS J UAJHS I
TOST received Ave casks choice Hams for family use by
tl OC123 iANIEB etc PHILLIPS.,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Medical Text jBooks:
JOHN YORK & CO. hare received all-th- e

Text Books nsed In the Nahvil!e Medical School :
Wilson's Anatomy: Fowars' Chemistry;
Krfehsun'a Surgery f Cazs.ui Obstetrics;
United States Dispensatorr ; Kirk & Paget' Physiology;
Wood's Prictlce t Gross' Path Anatnoy;
Taylor's Medical Jorlsprudenee ; Wilson's Dissector;

and a great variety of mtsceltineou Medics! Boost, not con-
tained In the above catalogue, novl.
JOHN YORK & CO. have init received

Tha Prlaea of tbe Iliuse of David ;
The Captive Youth of Juda;
Conlldeallal Letters of Napoleon and Josephine;
Linda, or the Young Pilot, by Mrs. Henlz :
llnberl Graham, by Mrs. Uentz;
Nver loo Lata to Mend, by Reade ;
The Old Regime, by Tocquerllle ;
English Train, by Sydney Smith;

"Laraorilne's celebrated Characters, complete.
Draper's Physiology, llfiistrated. For sale by

JOHN YORK. & CO.
flfi;ilin.4 1. uriiiUK.

JOHN YORK. & rn h... i,... . . i v.
p.L- - , .V VI. tuat.viULI4i;W'MA,lAU ISA!uuvuvu la uib ilBDmiss AIRdlal whih ft,
offsr it the Bnhtlihnr'. npi... r ,- IUUI1

JOHN YORK & CO.
Have jast received-Mem- oirs orHngh L. Whiter
Life of James Buchanan;
Memoire of His Time3,by ITenry Cockburne;
Appleton's Cyclopedia of Biography;
Lippincott's Qxxetteer of the World ;
Perry's Expedition to Japan and China Seas and
Ramsey's History of Tennessee. ' in0vl

SCHOOL ROOKS.
Jobx Yosr k Co.Jiave inst received a com nl-- u uanrt.

ment of Classical Common School Books, which they otTer
luraaua uieap, IDOV1

GOLD FENS.
JOHN YURtC & CO. bare lost received a new sornlv

of tbe beat Gold Pens in this market. nsvi
BLANK ROOKS.

Ladeers. Jnumals. Dav Books. Cash Hooks. Record
uot rs, Minnie Ooots, dc--, lor sale by

novi JOHN lUKK a CU.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY for November;
Uurds " l

The choolielhiw " " Just received by
ooti JUI1J YUKK l,U,

E. C. Minchcn,
DRUGGIST AND APOTIIACAIIY,

LINCOLN HALL, NO. 154 CHERRY STREET, SOUTH.

HAS just received a large and carefully srlected
of Genuine Drues Chemicals. Perfumerv.

Spices, Ae which he will nrll at the lowest prices for.
cash, or to punctual dralers on the nsnsl lima. H.llir ObtlltlPd lhf uirvirt. f.f s l.rllv nn.l.H,.! ll..l.t V.a
1i04)i with s rlct at ention tn business, to merit the patron- -

sbui log puuue. ruysirians' rrescriptious carsiuliy com- -'

pounded at all hours of the day or night.

SUL. QUININE, Sul. Morphene, received and for sale by
1 E. C. VI IS CHIN.

CARB SODA One caik received and for sale by
I E. C. M1NCH1N.

TT AIR PREPARATIONS. A large variety received and
xi. rorsaie oy ti. u. annutll..
1 JOCKET KNIVES. A fine assortment received and forjl suieoy inovii js. u. JUiacuiN.
OSUFF. One barrel of superior Maecaboy Suul receivedt; ana lorsaieoy is. u. ill.MJUIi.
T)EUSIIBS, COMBS, die A large assortment receivedx anu iur saie py K. u. oiiumj.
nnEAS. A ouantitv of "Curlon'a Yoanr? Hvsou" ami
X. Extra Oolong Teas of superior quality received and for

saia oy r u. JUl.uill. .
A FINE assortment of Sarglcal Instrarnents received ana

XI. for sale by
novl 2w E. C. MI5CI1IN.

4vM
IZSKiL-Aie- s

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid Cure of

rnitnnc mine nfU)QRK?v " V" " "
8R0NC11ITIS. W n N H". '

CROUP, ASTOA, AND

CONSUMPTION.

Cathartic Fills.
OPERATIVE by their powerful influence on the Internal

twrifr the blood and stimulate It Into healthv
action. Thev remove the obstructions of the stomach, bow
els, liver, and other oreans of the bodv. and bv restoring
their irregular action to health, correct, wherever they exist.
suca uerangemenu as are me nrsi eanse 01 aisease. An ex-
tensive trial of their virtues, bv Professors, and Tatients. has
shown cares of daneerous diseases almost bevond belief.
were tbey not substantiated by persons of such exalted port-
ion Slwt rhart - t. ,hi .n.pi.tnm ot ..ImII..
1 heir certiorates are published in my American Almanac,
wnicn me Aeenis oe.ow named are pleased lo furnish lo all
Inquiring.

A nnexed we give Directions for their use In the complaints
which they have been found to cure.

For Take one or two Pills, or snch quan-
tity as to lenttr move the bowels. Cosllvenets is freauent--
ly the aggravating cause of Plies, and the enre of one com.
plaint Is the cure of both. No erson can feel well while
under a costive habit of body. Hence It should be, as It can
be. promptly relieved.

Fob DrsrarsiA, which is sometimes the cause of Costlve-nrs- s,

and always uncomfortable, take mild dovs to stimu-
late tbe stomach andllverinto a healthy action. Thev will
do It, and the heartburn, bod) burn, and smilburn of dyspep-
sia will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't forget
w nat cured you.

r or a roulslomacn, or JUorDla Inaction or tne xsowels,
sblch produces general depression of the spirits and bad

health, take from four to eitht Pills at first, and smaller
doses afterwards, until activity and strength is restored to the
system.

Foa NxavocsxxM, Sick Headache, Nausea, Pain In the
Stomach, Back, 01 Side, take from four to eight Pills nu going
tn bed. 11 they do nut operate sufficiently, take mora tha
next day until they do. Don'iweartbwe and their kindred b
disorders because your stomach is foul. r

Poa ScaorcLA, Erysipelas, and all diseases of the Skin,
take the Pills freelv and frrnuentlv.lo keep the bowolsonen.
T he eruptions will generally soon becin to diminish and dis
appear, aiany areauiui uicers ana cores cavo ueen neaini
uo bv the DUrelnz and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases wbicn seems to saturate tho whole
system have completely yielded to their Influence, leaving
tne sufferer in pencil neatin. ratientsi your uoiy 10 society
furbldsthat you should parade yourself around the world
covered with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and nil or juy
of the unclean disease of the skin, because your sjsieiu
wants cleansing.

To Pcrift ihc Blood, they aro the best medicine over
discovered, 'they should be taken freely and frequently,
and the Impurities which sow the seeds ot incurable disease
will be swept oulof the system like cbsffbefore the wind.
By ibis property they do as much good in preventing sick-
ness as by the remarkable cures which they are making every-
where.

Livxa CovrLAirtT. Jaundice, and all Billlous Affections
arise from some derangements either torpidity, congestion,
or obstructions of the Liver. Torpidity and congestion viti-
ate the bile and render it unfit for digestion. This Is disas
trous to tbe health, and the constitution Is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is tho symptom. Ob-

struction of the duct which empties the bile Into the stomach
causes the bile to overflow Into the blood. This produces
Jaundlco, with a long and dangerous train uf evils. Costive- -
ness, or alternately cosuveness ai.u urirrntra, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, langor, low spirits, weariness, restless-
ness, and melancholy with sometimes Inability to sleep, and
sometimes great drowsiness; sometimes there Is a sovero
pain in tbe side ; the skin and the white ofitio eyes become
grtenish yellow ; tha stomach acid ; tbe bowels sore to the
touch ; the whole system lrritanio wun a tenuency u lover
which may turn to bilious fever, bullous dlarrbcea, dysentery,
fee. A medium dose of three or fuur Pills taken at nignt
followed by two or three In Ihemornlng.and repealed a lew
days, will remove the cause of all theso troubles. Ills
wicked to suffer such pains when you can euro tbem for 25

els.
hiihii.tkh. Gmit. and all Inflammatxrv Fevers are rapid

ly cured by the purifjlng effects of theso Pills upon tbe blood,
and the stimulus which tbey afford to the vlUI principle of
l.ir. Far these nnd all klrdred complaints thev should be
taken in mild dose to move the bowels gently, tin tlreely.

AsaDmniRl'iu., this Is butliagreeanioaiidiiseiui.no nn
nn ha inula mure nteasant in take, and certainly liono Las
been made more effectual lo the purpose fur which a Dinner
Pill Is employed, rrepareuny

sj it. j. A X r.ri,
Practical aud Analytical C'bihist,

Lowill. Mam.
t3J"And sold Wholesale by Berry A Detuoville, Ketail

U in ft ItwinfM N.ahvill.. .nd nil llrnymitH in till. r!tv
and all llealeis id Medicine every rebel e.

dtrwiwlm.

B. O'KAHE,
PB0DTJCE AKD C0H3OS3I0H HEKCHAHT,

AND DEALER IN
rOREIGH & DOMESTIC LIQU0B8,

Boutu-Ea- cornerof Church and College Streets.
Naahville, Tennessee.

Gash for all kinds of
Produce.

XTTIJEAT, BYE; BACON, rEATUEKa. BEESWAX,
V V WOOL, Ac, fie., by it--
janE'56 S. E. Corner College and Church ata.

ONE IIUNOItxCDTOJiSPlA'TSiJUKlilKON.weU
now in store and tor sale low for cash by

ian3'5S K. O'KANE.

100,000
Pounds Well Dried

BACON
WAKTEB FOB OH, 1MMKDIA1ELY by

marlf tf lw U hA.lt.

London Lady Potatoes.
--1 A Pi H UaUELa received aud for sale by
1UU aplO B. O'KANE.

GENUINE ARTICLE, warranted pure, suitable Ibr

Xjl. jueatcai purposes, ior sale or
apl B.O,KANE.

NEW ALE.
BI1L3 received and Tor sale low by50 janl R. O'KANE.

Whont! wuosttl Wheat!
undersigned will make engagements for Wheatt

THK delivered In August, if application is made imme
E. O KANE.diately.

July4
OOL1 WOOL1 WANTEIJ IfOB CASH. BYw (noelS K. O'KANE.

II Y KIIS dr. CO..
AUCTI0NEEB8 AND C0B3OSSI0K MEBCHABTS

UABTSVILLE. TENNESSEE.
WILL rcSCHltl OB IILL PRODCCR JUTS FBOPSSTT Or CTSSX

pr33 sKCExmox.

A. J. FRAMCISCOl"
Hat, Caps and Ladi'

P U R S,
NO; 23 PUBLIC SQUAJtg, WtwhViMe

,

Ladies' Fancy Dress Furs
AT

FRANCISCO'S
Fur Emporium 11

ARK now open for inspection, at No. as Public Sstaartr
every variety of Furs can be fcusJ. -

ol iiutCt, VictorioeM and CuOjLadies' Mantlllaa and Caeee;
made np fro3i.stected Stums' Marten. Fitch, rStjerhsi
Squirrel, Lynx, and other Font. Ltdiea are. la
Tttad to call aad examine. A-- J-- KKANCLSCO,

octi3 jro.4.1. PnKlie.Qqi.

AUTUMN STYLE OF MOLiSSKlN
HAT FOR 185a.

Thi new and Fall Style of

Msleskii Hut
will be Introduced this moraisg
at the HAT BAZAR Kef

FRANCISCO,
iYd. 123,

i?ntlic Square.
Gents who axe in search ofaomethiir rractfal aad oev

comine inviled to examine this beautiful style.are . . . ... . .T . . r4A. j.rrsanbisvA,
oct 18. '56. No. 23, fnblie Sqaara,

SOFT HATS.
this cbss of Goods too will find allOFthe NEW STYLES OF BEAUTY.

FASHION AND COMFORT, represented in
a variety of shapes and shade of colors, (
oouua 10 piease. wnomaoerer oesm 10 do
plsaaed with a hat at A. J. FRANCISCO'S.

net 13 Fashionable Hat Emponnaa.
CillLUKKSI'S HATS AMI CAPS.

OF every style and quality, to be found at the Hat
Emporium of A. J. FRANCISCO'S,

QCU3 No.2SPnbIicgqnare.
I.AfllVUt tSfllfWf Hiirowill sj u A A o,

F every ntyle and quality, just received at the Hat aado Fur Store of A. J. FRANCISCO'S.
octlS Public Square.

Opening This Day !

IS t
Mrs. S. McClosky,

Ko- - 7-- Union Btr
Fall and Winter

FASHIONS !
EECEHT of Fashionable Fall and Winter MHIiaerf,

fmbroidenes, Ribbons, Trimmings, and Li-di- es

Furs, at tbe

NEW YORK
Miilenery and Trimming

Emporium,
MBS. McCLOSKY would respectlully announce to tbe

Ladies o( Naahvilte. aad throoghoul tbe State, tbat se.ls
receiving semi weekly, by express, the most extensive,
choice and varied stock of Bicb Paris and London Millin
ery and Fancy Goods to be foand in tbe city, and what is
very important, at prices that will distance s.11 cin era
by 30 per cent.

Bonnets, Bonnets,
For the Million.

Every popular Style that is graceful and rich, in Shenneal,
Velvet and l'lnsh Bonnet Materials, rich and elaborately
trimmed with rich French flowers of incnneeiavabla beauty,
and Bit d of Paradise, and oiher styles uT Feathers, that
neeU only to he seen to be admired.

Also. Children Embroidered Hoods. Hals and Turbans.
IodiM"Dres (.'aps.und IleidJresicri, and every gem atd
novelty which urt and ingenuity could design cx the
World of Fashion produce.

Embrodenes ofeverv new atvle that ocssihtr could be
found, and Collars, Sleeves anil Setla,IIandkerchle!s,Caps,
Skirts, Boards, Edjmjjs and Insertiogs.

Also.uioaKsanaatiiniiiiasoteveryai)ie. ttiaims coea
pronounced most (ashioaable m Cloth, trimmed with ll.iire
antique and Moire Antigua trimmed with Cloth and Vel
vet, vnux ncu rnnxe nauuas, auu Aaiseis. wiia a
variety of the the other styles which would ba superfluous
to deUiL.

Also. Ladies' Coraetis of ererT popular lraprovemcnt
will be found in this stock. ocllo l3m

TWO FINK KO.SK-WUO-U I'l Art OS (Uilberts
Tbe subscriber has two tine new Pianos Ibr

sale on (rood terms, isenj. r. BUlr-LX- tor Tnutee.
sept 16 42 Pnblie Fqnaie.

HOYS' CLOTIILMJ.
have jujt receI na extensive asaortmant- - ofWEOova' Clotbintr, of virions styles aud prices, which

we respecunur invite our in-nj- s ana the public ren- -
erslly to coll and examine. We are also ennitantlr
ceiving gentlemen's OvcrJiats, P.-e-a and Froek Coats,
and Vests of every description. Our stock of Fnrnithia?
Goods is now complete, all of wbicn in addition to a heavy
arrival of Cloths, Caiuimeres and Vesting in the piece we
flitter:) mlves will offer Inducements rarely presented
to the citizens of Nashville.

septic CLINTON A ABBOTT.

THK SUltSCUUtKUS
HAVE inst opened a w bandsumo assortment of

tloods, cntoprising a great variety of
Oloves, Snspcnders, Neck Ties, Ulackand Finer Stocks.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs Lambs Wool and Cotton
half Iloae, Gents Shawls and Malllera, Atu, Ac, all of
which will bo sold at tair price

ScptlO-- tf uulrTUN A AUliUTT.

Harvey in Nashville
em.nent "UBVr,,s.wtllkBowrjto everyTHE in Philadelphia as ibe moat successful Cutter

of earments. u nuw m our esUblUbment. No. 15 Cedar
tree 1, and is prepared to take me.nu res, and to exhibit as

. . ... . . . v . -

nne an assorimeui 01 Viiuiua, v&Miuieraaati veaiinrrs,
were ever displayed in Nashville. Our stock oi Ready
llade Clothing, both rcntlemen'H and Touth'n. is now lull.
and our Furnishing Department contains every article
comprised under that head.

OC114 It VIIJISAtJ .fc AMUII
SA I.I' OhSIKAULK IJU1L.1JINN LOIS.

ll.l.hrt sold to the highest bidder on. mo I'.m ut ot
V November, rive verv desirable lountrT Bulldinr Lots.

These Lois front on the Brick Church and Lou tnvlllo branch
Turnpikes, and contain Irom Bio 9 seres. Tueyare only2f
nines irom me chj an 01 men iiktd nvivr liuiiuir; wsc
for stock, Ac, are situated In a desirable and growln;
neighborhood, wun unurcn ana senooi privileges, wiuiiu
15 minutes wait of all of item. These sltcallons are Ufa
and healthv and the soil rood for market r. jrden purposes.
Terms One, Two, and Thro. Years credit, with Interact,
for mites payable in Bank and a lien reiainea.

Tho Omntbussee will run as usual, a good supply of some,
thing to eat and drink will be on the ground for all who
may come.

Should the weather be Inclement the isle will UteplsM
tbe next day. the I3th. B. WALTON.

JS. n. ulaicocs, Aucuonier.
ALSO.

At the same time I will sell In conjunction with the above
described Lots, m
Throe miles from tha city, and In siht o( CapL Walton's
Lou, each fronting Ba foles on tne jjoaisvine urancn r.AO.

No. 1, conUInlug 15 Acres 1M poles,
9, 1G " llu

u 3. u 17 so
Hach Lot nartlv Umbered and in Bine Crass, tho balance
sandy sull, suitable for gardening purposes, all with tine
building sltei.

No. 4. containing! Acres, Ulries,is whuiu kiicdij ruu.
Of the rite, with a level good open Avenue to It

Church and School privileges, neighborhood, socle'., and
Omnibuses aro the same as described above. Terms ths
tamo as above. (nov7 lw THOMAS BATTK.

TO'WIIOLESAXR UHAL.KRS.
. W. RUSSELL,

MASL'PACTORKR'S AGENT
FOR TIIE SOLICITATIOIT OP OHDKRS FOR

PITTSlIUKCi CINCINATTrai tOUISVIXT.E
JUA.NUKAtnUKEU .IKilULfJ,

OFFICFa NO. 50 BROADWAY. NASHVILLE.
B followlog Is a portion or tbe articles I propose taking

Til for: Rectified, Bourbon, Keserv, Al ononsadula
and Kye Whiskies; Brandy, Wine, Gin, Kum. Ale and

Drv Catawba. Wine. Slav
and Tallow Candles, German and Palm Soap, Lard and Lin.
seed Oil, White Leail.Iron, Nails, Stoves, Castings andHolL
waro, Wood and Willow ware, uneeso, vinegar, mats ana
Glassware, Hardware, such as Shovels, dpades. Hose, Axes,
Pieks, Mattocks, Cordage, Wrapping Paper, Matches, &e.

Orders handed me will save trouble of ordering or exneu
acs of traveling to purchase, as 1 am asthorized to take or
ders on the same terms and prices as you could purchase tf
you was at the factorlrs In person. All orders banded me
will be immeuiawiyseniwj uie lattoryanu smppeu iram
on ODening of navigation. Hoping to share a good
of your liberality and klndnes,! remaln,yodrsvery respsd- -

" Tdct28- -tf D.W. HCS3BLL.

New Goods.
WINTER TEADE.

TTTB are now receiving, and Mve in store a very.iarge
Y V stock of New Goods, direct from the mannfactarers 1

SO cases Hew Style Maddsr raau;
30 do Bleached DemesUcs and Drilungi;
5 doBatinets, bine, black aad faneyi
2 do Fancy Casshneres ;
1 do Buck and colored aoths ;
1 do French AlerUoes .

2 do Shawls;
3 do Blankets;
5 do South down Coating, new
, j. nw Stvls Dress Silk:

1.1 nthsrsrvlss of KewGoodslmt received for the
winter sales, to which we Invite the attention or dealers
Oar recent large receipts added to oar stock, enables us to

ir.r tha larrett and best assortment of New Style Goods In
the Sonth-wes- t, which we will sell upon the most iavora-hi- e

terms lo prompt dealers. . . .r r. ri 4 r. 44
OCEH n. j . au.ili or V.A- J-

JSOTICK.
r"KUtU3Ai.N win ne received u the RecordeiSKALED tn the cltr of Nashville, nntll the 13th of Sovem- -

ber, 18S6,te furnish two thousand cords of Wood, suitable
for making steam. Said Wood to be well seasoned, four
feet long, and to be approved by the Engineer at the Water
Works of th city. The same to be delivered at the Wood
Yard at the Water Words, corded and measured all lo be
delivered during the present Municipal year, sndlnsr the SOlb
Septrmber, 1826. WM. H. HOK.S,

ocui vi in'n. water works uomminee.

PERKINS & CO.,
GENERAL COAfMSSlOiY MERCHANTS,

dee ly rt .err UKiiEuxa.
w. a mini

C11KESE. CllKKSK.
SIVEDbr express from New York ao extra lot ofEEC Dairy and Fine Apple Cheese.

sjfdayassssibw

f


